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MONS. BELLY'S CENTRAL- - AMERICAN ; NEWS OF Till; DAY. ;

Th e sloop-of-w- ar Saratoga, C pt. Tur he

ed from Norfolk ffor the Gult of Mexico,

Think of that - The State has already given $4,--
000,000 to this magnificent, humbug . which will

ever benefit, vou. or your children a cent, atifl
s amount is out a mere drop in the bucket

n the State shall have eiven three times thisv.y,

I '! ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA. , -
I

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
? Halifax, June s:-lT-he steamer.' Arahh ar-

rived here ibis afternoon from Liverpool with
dates to the 19th. ; . .

'

The Arabia saw asteame, supposed to have been
the IJiagara, in lat. i 23" 53', Ion, ?6, but to dis-

tant to speak her. The weather; during the ps
sage was generally fine, though not quite up to the
average of June weather,! -

.
j

Debates .of a very conciliatory nature on the
American question bad taken plaVe in bo h Hous-
es of Parliament- - The impression was that the
squadron would probably be withdrawn from the
Cuban waters and be sent to the Ciast of Africa. iiww mutter, ui-- ob cue stomaro ana bowel a toofThe searchright and visitation isei.urely.rf. Mrr th, milf,pr ,Kn, fcH.nmiln,.uiA.

Range' of Thermometer at PESCUD.
GATLIN" S Drn( Store, r

1853. "i,x:m: - s, p. M.' , c, p:m,
June 2D, .' 79 " 89 ' 1

' " ti .

" 30PV '81 v ' ' ' 91. !
HS '

July if " 81' 90 83

THE LITER l.YVIGOUATORI
PREPARED BY DR..S ANFORD

Compounded Entirely From GUMS.
ON'K OF THE BEST PURUATIVE alfD'ISLiver Medicines now before tlie public, that arts

aia Cathartic, easier, milder, and mors efitcroal than
any other medicine known. It ia not only a Catbtrtie,
but a Liver remedy, acting first on the to

j r 1 -- .v-..
cuwvusnv, wimuunnT ui.iae painiui ieiuia expe
rieneed in the opera tion a of moat Cothartica. It
strengtbena the ayatem at the same time that U purees
it; and when taken dally in moderate doses. will
strengthen ahl build it op with unuauel rapidity.

The Liver is on of! the prinoipal r)ralators
- f tbe faaman body ; aodj wbea it perform ita fane
turns, well, tbe powers of!' tbs system are fullt d
Veloped. I he ttomacn 1 lluioat entirely Spin--
dent on tbe healthy a.'--j Uou-o- f theXirr w the
proper performance of its! --'uQction. wbea the ato-- A

tnach ia at fault, thebow- - are at fault, and the
whole system suffers in nequence of ene or.
gan the Liver having --arfed to do its duly.
For the uisen?cs of toot rgn; on of tbe pmprU

i,., m-ll- a. rt hi. itudy, in a practice ot
more than twenty years. to find some remedy
wherewith to counteract .be . many derail feaieo ts
to whi-- h it is liable.

T prove that thia rem; is at last found, any
person troublea with lav er Complaint, in any
of its forms, has but to ry a boula, jtad convlo.

'.tion iseertain.
These Gums remove all norbid or bad matter

from the system, supply ing in their place s heal.
thy flow of bile, Invijrora- - ting the stomach, eaosiog
food to dtgeat Well, purl ifiog the blood civ
ing tone and health t the oehi machinery, retawv-Ma- e,

ing the cauae-o- l the dla effecting a. radio!
cure, y
- liillioneattaekssre nred, . and, . what Is
better, prevented, by the occwional use of tbe
Liver In vieorator.
' Uiio dose after eating b mfflcieat to relieve the
stomach aad prevent the fMd u-o- rhting and sour
lUK

Only one dose taken lefore reUrlsK, rreveaU.
Nightmare ' - - .

Ouly one dose taken at looteasllie bowels
gently, and cures COS niyeaess. ' '

Uae doaarUkealKler Mob meal will cure Dys- -
tor MoT Ipepsi

jCEP One dose of two saspootxfuiU.wlIl always
relieve-- bicK iieaa-On- e,

bottle tafcen for fe male obstruction removes
the cause of tbe disease. tad makes a perfect cure,

Only one dose iuimedi-whil- ttely relieves CkoliCt
' , ,

' ;

One dose often repeat el la' a sure-cur- e for
Cholera -- orbus, ind preveatirS ofrcnoiera. .

Only one bottle is needed to threw oot of
the system, the effecU off medicine after a long
sickness. -

bottle taken for Jaundice removes
all sallowness or unnatu- - ral color from the skin,

Ooe doge taken a short time before eating gives
vigor to the appetite, and n ikea rood diirest well.
' One dose often repeated curea' Chronic Die
rhoca ia its worst forma, hile Summer and
tioyel complaints yield ilmost to the Brat dole. '

. Ooe or two doses cure attaeks caused by
Worms Jo.cbiLdret) there-i- s no surer, .safer,
Sr peedier remedy-in- th torld,'as it Ncrer i7t.

3r '

A .f buttloc oures Dcppsyf by excl
ting the absorbents.

We take pleasure in re-ci- oommenamg tots .meal
as a preventive for fever aaa Agae.

Chill Fever." and U Fevers of a Dlltions
Typei It operates-Wlt- ceTUiuiy; and taoosaadt

are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.
All vhou8e it are rfving their cnaoimoas

testimony in its lavor.
ar-'M- ix Water in the month with the In

vigorator, and swallow both together..
Tllii L.1VER INViUORVIOK,

rs A St IENTirfC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, ana
U daily working cures, almott too gmat to believe. It
cur as if by maghv stun the first dots jiving benefit,
and seldom more than one bottle ia required to cure at y
kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst Jussdirs T

Di'pepi(i to a common Jltndncht, all of which are the
result of a Diseased Liver

PRICK U5K DOLLAB PBR BOTTtl.
SAKF0RD CO., Proprietors, SIS, Broadway, TH. T.

Wholesale Agent! . '
Uarnes A Park, New York ; I. V. Dyott k Pons

Philadelphia; M. S. Burr A Co., Boston; 11. 1L Hay
A Co., Portland; John D. Park, Cincinnati; Cay lord
A Hnmm'nd, Cleveland; Fabnertock A Davis, tbte.
iito; 0. A Co., St. Tiuii; Ueorjre II. t'jM.r,
Pittsburgh ? S. S. IUuce, Baltimore. And retailed by
iii Druggists. Sold also by '

PESCUD A flATLIKO.
feb twly.es '

. , ' tUMch.

BUFFALO SPRINGS, '
.

" MECKLEVBURQ rob'STY," VA '

WATERIN'iJ PLCE, SITUATE SEVENIniS we.--t of the town of Clarluville, is open for the
reception of company. ,J. ' ' .

- The cars of the Roanoke Galley Railroad arrive at
Clarksville daily, (Sundays ex ep6e!,) at 9 ml.iUUa
tftcr a o'clock, P. M., where go d coaches will be in '

readioeaa to eonvey to tbe Ppriog, where
they will ar'ive at 6 P. M. VUitvra leaviug tbe Springs
will brekfu!t at 7 o'clock, reach Clarkaville about V

. 'clo-k- , A A!., in time for th ca-- a to the function with
the Rali-igi- i and Garton ' Railroad.- - Under U.U ached,
ule visitors Reaving Kichmuad, l'eteraKurg, Norfolk,
Wilmington. Raleigh, r any intermediate place, hi the
morning, will reach the fp'inga the same day at A

iVl ck. P. M. - ; L
BEV BR'WN, the Nipolooa of hact men. will have'

charge of the ataie d"pirtment from Oarkarllle to the
Springs, and will earry pia4njrers from Clarkarille to
Buffalo for 75 cents per head.' There need be no sppre
hensioi of disappointment or dlay.' Visitors will La

tirn promptly through. Ben's arraogtmenU are
nlle. '.' l. .;

- - Rates t - ..
Bourd, pr dav, , . ,

"
- h

. 3 Oe.
- week, r

,
"

. 10 0
" " mouth, -

- tb 00
Horses, per day, ' 1 00

.
'
Servants and children under 12 years eld,

half " ' - 'price. -
k DAVID 8HELT0X,

'i je.y-- W ' ' t Proprietor.

Vi "". TEACltERI i

Al TO UNO VAN COMPETE! TO PREPARE
Boys for College, is desirous of obtalalDg a aitua'

uou as teacher iu some private fanvly. Addrea- ... .. r U If.,- je 3J w5w . " : ;'; milUrdston, N. C.

JiELMONT SELECT SCHOOL,
y GaajrviLLE Covhtt, N. C, J ''

--
'

.

10 wife Sontk of Clmrksvills, To.
NEXT-SESSIO- N WILL COMMENCE ON
Via July. Terms as heretofore Address

je I2i-w- 5w Bruwnsville, N. C.

SPRI.VGflELD ACADEMY,
'

. .Wass C'Cstt, N. C-
V , J. J. Y0CNO, Principal. ';.'".'

KXERC1EE3 OF THIS INSTITUTIONTHE be on the ltth of July tixt
Abe course of iuatruction will be tnorouirh and ex.

Vtensive. Boys will be prepared for any of the collates.
Board can be -- buioed in tbe best of families, and cos
veuientto the Academy, at rcven dollar per month.

Terms: : :
Primary English, ;". T ., $3 00

J Liher EngUsh, V .. 12 f'O

'huiica and Mathematics, ' I 00
For further particulars address the Pdnctpal, at

Auburn, N.C. je19-f- t.it
'' "

FUES1I FIslit : -
"

--

rUESHFI9nttI FISH!!!
RECEIVED DAILY, AT B1Y SIAJD, CN
' .' A AVlLLSTOJ eTEBT.

E5TAUL.au c'D A BRAKCH D0UffBHAVINO Cir, i have bow the greatutt la-.-st

posslole, for provuniig daily, toe beat t resit
l isn, upon the beat Uruu, aud will uiapote ol u.eta
totny vuatumera upon equally tavwa' Je Kriua

Ataoj ail tnedifiareat Junos of Bait Fiab cooatauijy
on hat.0. , W. JL VUIJaiSs.
. af 21 wlau

DIPLOMACY A NOTIIEK 1 51POKTANT J
TI1KATY. .

Mem. Belly hn srriTed st New I York from
Central A monca, snd according fo the Tribune
hi iptsconada oo the one hand, snd the old transit
company with iu new tirty on the olhor, hare
Kern eoniplely .by - Coranodore
VandrUll, who hm road prsooai tnwtj with
Nicaragua, ba-kin- g It with alwn of $100,000
from bis own pocket, snd has thereby focurM V

himself monopoly of th transit route for a torm
ofyears.: Thia inonnownt the Tribune mak
on the autboritv of a reliable correipondent who
writes : 1

A giMConading Frcnoh sdrentarer, one Mons.
Bflh, baa bn araiisin the world by promi&ing
tr build a fhip-ran- al through Nkarasnia. The
Nicarauan govtinrnt whom M. Bflly thought
h was bojirg, hsre, mthecont'ary,eeRiou.'ly
old M. HeUj and hia backers if he has any', by

requiring the joint guaranties of Great Britain and
tba United Hute for a contrsct that adm?ta a na-
val occuration of Lake Nicaraeua by French war
steamers! Great Britain would herself rather ga
to war with France thantufcfta military ocrupa
tion of Nk-arasu- a by that power, ard the United
State would aooiwr go to war with England awd
France together than pwnit it--

The gn rem rowt of Corta Kic and Nicaragua,
the two humhurgins parties to the BUy gacn-d- e.

are perfecUy aware of the dipooilion and in-

tentions of our own "gorernnjent in regard to the
military occupation of Nicaragua by a foreign
power. Asa proof of what I tate, I need only as-u-re

you of a fact ofwhich theoriginal documentary
eYidenee lios before me at thia moment, that only
a few days before the signing of M. Belly's papers,
ike Xirrvpnn (fT-r-nrr- hrul concluded a anerrt
acrermtnt triiA the cyent of QjmeltMS Yanderllt
6v yehick tke entire transit is titXle over to Mint,
the canal comrar.ys charter having been first for-

mally revoked tor in&rpnrity find nt,

and the field cleared for its successor.
The amenta and oorreapondento of thecanal com-

pany did auceed for a time in impressing the
govern nvnt of N iearague a ith a if not a ef,

that VanderbtU's interests were not with
them, and that he would never again, under any

lvodiuor., open tte transit rouuv lno argu-rWb- ta !

which they brought to bear upon the Ni--
caraguan- - government were jtpr arguments,
which all the tact ami knowledge of Vanderbiltf
ant wete employed in overthrowing. In oder,
however, to remove evry shadow of doubt upon
this subject, Vacd.rbilt, after signing the contract
with Nicaragua, bat complii with its first condi-
tion, by remitting a Urge loan in t specie to the
Nkaraguan government,' which must be by this
time in their po session. If the line i not opened
us 90 dv m forfeiture of the low ($100,000) trill
b the result

We can now understand the policy of the an

government in opening negotiations
with a reputed agent of French capitalist. The

i contract provides that the Belly ship canal shall
i bo commenced in two ymr$ from date of pegotia
' tions. The contract with Yanderbilt demands

that the line shall be opened in h( dy.
The Belly contract u for a ship canal, out does

not conced- - a right of transit by land, lake and
m ; the present Vanderbill contract U a transit

j charter tor the immediate conveyance of passen
gers, ic, by lace and river steamer and land car-
riage on th isthmus. .

This charter to Yandarbilt will necessitate and
secure the sending on of the Cass-Yrbsa- rri treaty r
or a document from the Nicaragua m government
ffUtM full power to the yovemnuiU of the Uiti

L Stoic lo protect Us ewnmerce ana Us citizens ey... .. . . .force OJ mrms u . tcmraijua, j mevesvary.
i

Tnn BarrtsH PxaioDicaLs. The July num-

bers of the British Periodicals, reprinted by Leon-

ard Scott St Co--, New York, will commence anew
volume ; and tola is a favorable time to commence
subscriptions. Tha enterprise of furnishing the
American public, with early and cheap copies of
the lest of the British Reviews and Magazines, is

worthy of encouragement ; and it may be men-

tioned in this connection, In proof of the liberaliity
of the' American publishers, that they pay more

than $3000 a year out of their profits, to the Brit-

ish publishers, so that they practically carry into
effect the principles of an International copy --right
law. Any one of the Reviews is furnished at $--1

jxY annum, and the four Reviews and Blackwood's
Magazine at 10 per annum.

Tax Axxaicav Uoasxa iv Exolaxd. The
last steamer from Europe brings intelligence that
a match has been made for a race between the
American horse Prioress and Beadsman the win-n- et

of the Derby. The event is to come oft at
Newmarket in October, snd .the terms are 500 a
side. The horses are to carry even weights (1 19

lba. each) notwithstanding that Prioress baa an
advantage of two years in age over Beadsman.

A match has aUo been made between sir. Ten
Broecks horse Babylon (4 years old) and Lord
Chesterfield's Telegram (3 years) Steven weights,
tar X200 a aide, to be run the day after the above,
Mr. Ten Broeck's Lorses, Charleston and Prioress,
ar both entered for the Goodwood cup. "

New jraziQBT RorTt. The Greens borough
Patriot, referring to "the card of Mr. Whitford,
Commission Merchant, Newbern, says that goods

hare been received in Greensboroagb from New

York, via Newbern, ta four dove. This, we be-

lieve, is somewhat more expeditious than they
were in the habit of receiving goods before the
opening of the road to Newbern.- - Mr. Whitford s

card can be seen in our advertising department.

Leonard Soott & Co., have republished the June
number of Blackwood's Magazine. It contains a
continuation of Bulwera novel and articles on

the Blood, the Indian War, Religious Memoirs,
Ax., Ac. ,

CoMTLlMSXTaKTYKaTl Senators sometimes
indulge in very courteous ijiddignified language
towards each other, as the following, which iin

the United States. Senate recently, will,
show. Mr. King of New York, commenced a re-

ply to 3Ir. Toombs of Georgia, in which he
said :

I suppose. I shall not ; be required to furnish
understanding to the Senator from Georgia, who,
nas chosen to misunderstand the facts of this case,
and of course thus to misstate them. - I will read
them. I will read the law."

To which Mr. Toombs replied
'I ill certainly relieve the Senator from New

f York from any obligation to furnish roe any brains
in this c6, because 1 have seen nothing in tnat
Senators course which indicated that he could
spare any." !

This vein of wit might aptly be termed "dia-

mond cut diamond-- " f

KILLED BY lGHTNINO.
Bexar. Hilu-N-. (i, June 27, 1838.

Ma. T.DiToa: Mr.'Fylvanua Fry, returning
from a excursion to Sotzer's Mills, in Ca-

tawba ccnnty.tfook shelter from a thunder storm
under a traw where he and bis dog were both kill-

ed by the electric fluid.- - --A. brother fisherman bo-l-og

uloke Wat the tima, tneslical aid was imme-
diately sps'lied; but on KripTttajf, off the clothes,
UesaJn of one tiJe peeW os.' JL C.

t& Mr. Stofer, editor of tb.'e Lextrrgton'fTilo.
Expositor, was killed a few days age in en" affray-,

with a man named Clark. ;. ; ? " ' "

The Daily Times exposes the exbtence-o-i a "Free
Love Club' in New York city. " They htJd
weekly meetings, snd a portion of them lij to-

gether. .

The highest honor st the University of Cam-

bridge, England that .of "Senior Wrangler
was taken this year by M. B. Pell, an American
student. .

It is stated that below Point Coupee, in La.,
there is one broad field of sugar-can- e covering
30,000 acres 1 There are rows four miles in. length
nd as straight as an arrow. At one point the

traveller can count fifteen brick sugar heuses at
one glance. "

.
" "

;
'

The Hon. Wm. R. Harris, who was scalded by
the explosion of the steamer Pennsylvania died at
Memphis on Saturday. He Was a judge of the
Supremo Court of Tennessee, snd a brother of
Gov. Ilarrb.'of that State.

Hon. W. W. Boycer of South Carolina, having
been solicited to permit has name to be used as a
candidate for the United ; States Senate, declines,
on the ground that his name is now before his
constituents for to thp House of Repre-
sentatives. ' V

On the arrival of General William Walker in
Mobile, after his late trial .is New Orleans for a
breach of the military . laws, ha was greeted at
night, at his hotel, with a public demonstration of
approval. Speeches were made to the crowd by
himself and General Henningsen.,A i

Advices from the camp of the Utah army down
to the 10th instant have been received at St. Lou-i- h.

Hoffman and ilarcy were within from one to
two dv" march of F'-r- t Bridger. - Governor
dimming distrusts the Mormon promises, and the
army marches on the ISth for bait Juake.j, '.

Tbo trial of George W. Harby for murder, in
killing Charles II. C. Stono in March last, for the
betrayal of hi daughter, was commenced and
ended on Friday week in New Orleans, where the
killing occurred. The result was a verdict of
"not guilty." -

The Baltimore Patriot, has a timely article in
reference to the treatmentof beasts of burthen in
hot weather. i'We beg those who are entrusted
with the care and use of our draft animals, in this
oppressive summer heat, to be forbearing and pa-

tient and kind to them to remember that they
have feelings to be hurt, strength to be exhausted
by overwork in the. hot sun, but no freedom to
rest when they are tired, aud no speech to implore
consideration for their weakness or their wants."

On Saturday, in the reform convention at Rut-

land, Vermont, Mrs. Julia Branch, of New York,
introduced s resolution setting forth that the shi-

very and degradation of woman proceeds from the
institution of marriage ; and that, by the marriage
contract, she loses control of her name, personal
property and labor, aflWtions, children.- - and free-
dom. Among the speakers was J. S. Fester, who
said that "sooner than one slave be held in br- -
age, down withtho Union, the Constitution, reli- -
gion, me vuurcn, bjiu me iioi9 let an go uiaw
and damnation ln

Reports received at Chicago, from Dacotah Ter
ritory, state that the YnnkXon Indians, three thou-

sand in number, are engaged in committing depre-

dations against the white settlers along the Min-

nesota river, having become dissatisfied because
the annuities now due them are not being paid by
the Government. They say that they intend to
recover their lands and drive away the whites.
They have destroyed the village of Medary, and
burnt the town of Flandran. An emigrant train
at Medary had also been plundered. The settlers
were concentrating at Minnesota Falls, prepara-
tory to defensive operations.

NonroLK Elxctiox. The municipal election
in Norfolk, V., took place on Thursday last, and
resulted for mayor : Lamb, dem., 772 ; McKen-ne- y,

American, 537; Summers, ind., 16i Mr.
Lamb was inaugurated on Friday.

Nearly all the old officers were J.
B. Branhanx, American, assessor; W. II. C El-

lis, city attorney, and Charles McCoy, John Cap-ha-rt

and W. I-- . Millncr, (all democrat) pc'ngthe
only new ones. The city council is nearly equall v
divided between the two parties. Most of the old
officers who were ed belonged to the
American party.

Ixdiaw War is Obkoox. Advices'fro'm Or-

egon announce a general Indian outbreak. Col.
Steptoe's command on Snake river was attacked
on the 16th of May, and forced to retreat with a
loss of fifty privates, three officers, two howitzers,
baggage wagons and nearly all the animal. Col
S'eptoe had three companies, dragoons, and one of
Inlartry. The Indians numbered fifteen hun-

dred. Capt. Wimber and Lieut Gaston, were
among the killed. .

Lieut Gaston was a native; of this State, a
grandson of Judge William Gaston.

RulL Standard..

Ra i Lao ad Accident. The up train of cars on
the Raleigh and Gaston Road, ran off the track
near Littleton on last Thursday, by which Mr. J.
T. Evans of this place was very badly hnrt

Seeing the train was likely to be thrown off,
Mr. Evans jumped from the coaches, falling on
one of the cross ties, fracturing the bone of the
hip, and receiving other very serious injuries."

Wo are glad to-hea-r that Mr. Evans is to-d- ay

thought to be improving. Weldo Patriot,

The Crops. From all that we have seen and
heard, the crops of every description except wheat
are looking remarkably well. We have never
seen them in a better condition. They appear to
have been cultivated with more than ordinary
care and neatness. It is true we havo had rather
an excessive quantity of rain in some sections of
this county, but as yet the crops have not suffered.

The wheat has generally been harvested, and
found to he a sad failure. U'etdon PatriotA

Orange County Candidates. We have been
requested to announce Josiah Turner, Jr., Esq.,
an independent candidate for the Senate in our
next Legislature.

And also John A. M'Mannen, Esq., as an in-

dependent candidate for the Common, t

We have before announced, as nominees of the
Democratic Convention, Paul C. Cameron. Esq ,
for the Senate, and John W. Norwood, Esq., and
Dr. Pride Jones, for the Commons.

Mr. Richard M. Jones Ua candidate for
for the office of Sheriff, without opposition.

UUUbciro Recorder.

Th Sttx. The British gunboat Styx arrived
st Havana on the 1 0th, from a cruise off the north-
east coast of Yucatan, and pleads an alibi to many
charges of outrages preferred against her.

Martin Koszta, tlte Hungarian refugee who
was rescued from the Austrian authorities In 1853
by Commander Ingraham, of the United States
navy, died recently in very indigent circumstan
ces on a sugar pianiauon, near us cuy i uuaie--
saalsvUeatsat

si jou.may
c. a laughed 'our"

i j (
..sinners fieec- -

eiiiegracVwdbling"' demoe--
,

fUiU"frotn Gabriel's wing "i -

Ptlisfsanbsam's liquid ray,
.v. i seraph's lyre to sing

, 'A: The glories f this glorious dny."
But as Jve have neither a qitili- - from Gabriel's
ing Jft3'a seraph's lyre, we shall not attempt to

give an'btrtline or skeleton sketch of their lengthy
speeches; suffice it to say that their remarks fan.. .... .1 : i'.'i.m odusnjn were preiiy uuiuu t'ie bume, in suu-staBq- a,

ajmade elsewhere in the State .and ao
Counts of which hive been time and aga?r'giiron'
in h Register and Standard. - B tb
getttlemen'aequitted themselves highly creditably,
ana t do discussion was courteous on Oota siaes
throughout.

! Judge Ellis 'opened the ba!l' fn a sph of
two hours length, and made a,very plausib'o and
ingpnious electioneering speech ; at leat it wou'd
have been so if that other democrat (Mr. Mc-Ra- e,)

bad ,rnot repli'd and exposing its cunninc
and sophistry. teetotal ly demolished the Judge's
eft'rt.' The Judge built quite a fancy looking
castle, but that man from the swamps (Mac)
knocked the props from under it at every pass,
and the whole . building tumbled into a ttx k d
bat.- - The fact is the Judge is not Mac's equal as
a debater be lacks considerable of it Never-
theless, the Judge is a 'passable' debater Mac is
a little extra; indeed he is a number one.'

'It was shrewd in the Judge to begin his speech
by extolling the democratic imfty representing
it as the only National party in existence, and on
which the salvation of the country depends
calling on the people t6 stand by this glorious
and "faultless", party, and to frown down every
attempt to divide and distract it. .The Judge
then told about the : Charlotte Convention of
pure democrats selecting him as its standard
bearer,-- and be urged tbe.demoeracy to go for tje
nominee of that Convention, &c, anil to frown
down all opposition. He alluded to Mr. McRae
throwing himself in opposition to the doings of
that Convention and labored with great ingenu-
ity to create the impression with CasweLl-demo-crat- s

that his opponent has deserted the democ-
racy and ' is "runuing in opposition to him as a
Know Nothing candidate in disguise! And in
this effort we ttought the Judge plaj-e-d dema-
gogue to perfection, and did nis competitor rank
injustice, for Judg9 EMis is to-d- ay more of a
Know Nothing than Duncan K McRae: The
Judge sought.to prejudice trie claims of Mr. Mc-

Rae to democratic support by stating that ever'
Know Nothing or American paper in- the State
except" one supported Mr. Mcl'ae. and he argu- -
ed from tnis that a man should be judged by the
company he keeps. Now, in te n'rst phice, the
Judge did not tell the truth when he represented
all the. American papers in the State evcent one
advocating Mr. McKae's election. We know
quite as 'much about this maiter s Judge Elli-
ot- Jude. anybody, and we ?ay ihe stijtemeht is
incorrect, and we hereby authorize the Judge to
tell his informant so. We are not aware of but
one American pap-r-in the State having Mr. Mc-

Rae s name at its mast head, and that is the
Raleigh Register ; if any other paper of the kind
baa it we have overlooked it. But suppose every
American paper in tha State advxated I sitae'
election, would that make McHae any more a
Know Nothing tuan Eliis? Not a bit. We
Americans, strange as it may seem, are human
beings, and likeT other folks, when we see two
game roosters fighting we have a preference
even though their feather bo cxnctly alike
as in the caseof thetwo candidates thev, are birds
of the same feather, wi'h fne solitary exception:
Mr. McRae. has one feather dissimilar from his
opponent's, and one only. But Judge EH 13 calls
on the democracy to crucify his competitor for
this. A.h 1 let us try the Judge by his own rule.
His feathers are quite different, in many respect,
from President Buchanan's, and ergo, be and all
those democrats who are against the President on
the Pacific Rail Road question should be read out
of the democratic, ranks. Sauce for the goose is
sauce for the gander why not ? If McRae
must bo repudiated as a democrat, because he
is opposed to the democrats giving away all the
public lands to the abolition Statf'Sj and refuir g
an acre to N. Carolina, common justice eequires
upon the same principle, that Judte Ellis be read
out of the democratic ranks because he is opposed
to President Buchanan on the Pacific Rail R"ad
cheme and other measures, bes'd'-s- . Nay. he is

not only opposed to it but nine and a half tenths
of those North Carolina democrats who are so
anxious to read McKae out of the party for ad-

vocating distribution, are against it. Why
don't they read the President and all the other
Pacific rail road democrats out of the party fordif-ferin-g

from them on more questions thun one? We
are not Duncan K. McRne's sponsor or defender

he is able to deft nd himself but we like to see
justice done, if the heavens tail.

Ha ha ha ha! ; Would you believe-- it?
Judee E'lis tried to make McRae appear as a
Black Republican I The object was to get up pre-
judice agxinst Mac And how do you supfiosu he
did it? Why, he charged thatiiCaa obju-te- to
that feature in the Kansas bill which rave Kansas
too much of the public land, and ho argued frm
this that the Black Republicans would construe
Mac's election into an anti-Kans- as triumph.
Wasn't he pushed? You may depend upon it
Mac rasped him in reply. : "

One of the most ridiculous and ludicrous things
that J idge Ellis said was the remark that the
Democratic party had never given away or squan-
dered any of the public lands I He chargea it all
to the ooponents of his party. Sultce; it to say,
that several school boys present laughed in his
face, and our "devil" (the devil was there I) full
back into his boots and roard.

Ellis got Mac on tlie hard when he charged him
with having Opposed Distribution some years ago,
but the latter pot out of the quandary by honestly
confessing that his mind bad undergone change;
and then lie turned the tub'es on "the Judge by
showing that he (the Judge). had held Aviih the
hound nd run with the hare on this subject

In a Democratic contest of this sort, it4s natu-
ral enough we Americans should prefer McRae to
Ellis. Why? Because we are patriots, and not
the blind victims of party idolatry, bound hand
and foot and chained to the car of party despot-
ism to shout hosanahs to the name of every dem-
agogue and glaiiator who engineers us ws know
not whither. It is quite natural that if, we choose
at all between McRe and Ellis, we should choose
the lesser evil. It is quite natural that we should
prefer McRae to Elljs, because the former is an
untrammelled, independent candidate, ia - whom
we can see signs of statesmanship, while the other
is the mere tool of bis party, with no indepen-
dence, no statesmanship apart from selfish party
purposes.' We are now taxed almost to ruin; air
people are daily moving away and this Demo-
cratic Mogul, thrust upon us by the Charlotte
Convention, comes before us soliciting votes', and
what does he tell the tax payers ot Caswell ?--
Why, that they sbaH not, ".iih hia consent, have
the privilege of building a railroad connecting
the Danville with the Central rond even though:
they propose buildinc it with their own monev
that's his position, as freed yes, forced tt dej
fine it by McRae. (The Judge wired in anuJ
wired out, and tried to dodge tlie i sue, but Macr
reminded bim of his boldness in the East on ihi
question, and how be (the Judge.) had pres-K-'-

him to the wall down the country where thiDanT j
ville connection was unpopular.) Yes, ho sty a

that we shall not build a railroud fcr ourselves
with our own money, but (stick a pin here, he fa
In fevor of taxing you, men of Caswell, t
a railroad from Salisbury his home through,
tha irpnene'Tsble mooctaiai to thalVnuosne UaV.

a.,, t, you will find the road still unfinished.1
f.Ju JsJlis says tf x the people and give until the

road cost what it may. McRae says
the peopW 5ra taxed too high now let us demand
Congress tcCcTnate us a share of the public lands
(as they aiebf!g given away to abolition States)
and tnat wul billet all our roads, but tnat ne is
opposed to an increased State debt; he wants the
taxes reduced instejto increased; he says let us
work out of debt instead yf going deeper in, and
we think it good policybu.the Ellis Democrats
may think differently. If .your Democracy, gen-
tlemen; is for increased. taxes, go for Ellis. Op-

posed to it as we are, and in favor of our old State
getting a slice of the public lands to build her
ronds. fec , it is down right mean to charge Mac
wun being a Know JNothincc candidate u we pre-
fer' him to Ellis. As a Democrat, we. have- - far
less use far McRae than we have for Judge.Ellis,
for McRae has dealt us many a bard blow, and to
him, in a great measure, is North Carolina De-
mocracy indent-id- ' for all that it . is. On the
subject of the Danville connection, Mr. McRae
was for it. upon the ground that such a connec
tion wouM. in his opinion, advance the interest of
our Central road, and upon the further ground
that the people have a rii'ht to build as many
railroads as they want with their own money, j

But we must close these remarks,-- ' and leave
much that we designed noticing in this discussion
for remark next week. This is a contest that we
feel indifferent about, both being Democrats, and
if we vote at all. probably we may vote for our-se- lf

; if we do not we feel constrained to vote for
McRae, because, in all candor, we think his public
land views should le approved by every man: in
llw State, regardless of party. Mr."-McR- ae

Hindi an able speech ; ha met his competitor' at
every point and vanquished him at: every step;
this .we. presume no man who heard that discus-
sion will deny. ' j

At the.sclo?e of the discussion, loud, and we
think very imprudent, cells were made for "Kerr."
This gentleman, who stood below the rostrum Snd
facing the assemblage, properly declined a speech,
but made a few remarks denying the use of certain
language attributed to him in his Charlotte speech
and to which Mr. McRae bad alluded. Mac had
dalt friend K. a few side thrusts that must have
hurt. Mr. McRae cited the Standard as author-
ity, but admitted itobe bad testimony; end
thereupon a tart colloquy ensued in which both
gentlemen showed themselves good at repartee,
and, we think, both achieved a victory. Mr. Mc-
Rae at the close, complained of the unfairness of
two met jumping on one. j -

HORRIBLE MURDERS IN COLUMBUS
r v COUNTY. ; r

We have been furnished'by a correspondent,
with the particulars of one the most truly trag-

ical affairs it was ever our duty record. As the
scene of the horrid transaction is so near our own
loclity, and the parties engaged therein, known
to a number of our citizens, we have concluded to
eiye a more minute account of this affair than we
generally do of such things.

It seem" that on yesterday morning, about sun-
rise. Mr. Joshua Rouse, Jr., who lives about two
miles from Whitesville, Columbus countv, N. C,
got up, dressed himself, and went out and ted his
horrs, horses, &c, as usual, and after haying fin-

ished, he returned to the .house, and without any
provocation seized a stout hickory stick and struck
hia wife severat severe blows over the head and
shoulders, stunning her, and causing her to fall off
the bed, (upon' which she was sitting at the time
upon the floor. His father, who was blind, Ana
who at the time was sitting on the piazza, called
to him to desist, when he (Joshua) rushed out
upon the old man and knocked him off the piazza
with his stick, and seizing an axe he deliberately
severed the old mans head from his body he
then went back into the house and killed his wife
and two of hia children, cutting their heads off
as he did that of bis father, with an axe. ' -

While this was going on, his eldest son, Rich-
ard, ran over to some of his neighbors for help.
Three or four of them came out and met Rouse
with theaxe, in pursuit of his son Richard; but,
upon seeing his neighbors, he dropped his' axe
and extended his hands for a friendly shake :
they immediately took him into'custody and car-
ried bim to Whitesville jail, where be now lies
confined. ' : tl

We learn from our correspondent that Rouse
was at one time confined in the Lunatic Assylum
at Raleigh ; but. appearing to be entirely recov-
ered, his friends obtained his release, and ever
since then and until yesterday morning, he has
apieared and acted a rational as any man. -

A Jury of Inque:t sat upon the bodies', but
our correspondent said nothing about the verdict.

Wilmington Herald Wednesday.

THE APPRO ACHING MONROE OBSE- -

, QUIES. ; ;

New York, June 30. The committee on the
Monroe Obsequies held a meeting last night.
Three entire regiments of infantry with six pieces
of licht artillery and a squadron of cavalry are
detailed to escort the remains from the tomb to
tne City Hall in this city. There are 33 pall bear-
ers, beaded by Gen. Scott. ' John Cochrane has
been appointed orator of the occasion. . j

BLACK REPUBLICAN CONVENTION IN
: MISSOURI.

St. Locis. June 29. The Republicans "of the
St. Louis Congressional District, in convention
yesterday, nominated the Hon." Frank P. Blair,
Jr., for to' Congress by acclamation. '
Resolution were passed. the doctrines
of Thomas Jefferson, denouncing, the, Adminis-
tration, ppoing negro equality! advocating the
extinction of slavery in MissourJ, and'the remov-
al of the negroes from the Stte. ; Three full
tickets are now in the fiela American , Demo-
cratic, and Repu blican. v ' fj ; ; " ? "

We do not often see allusions in the British
Parliament, observes the Petersburg intelligent-cer- ,

that have as much of the tic twang
about them, as the following iii a speech of Mr.
Hope in the' House of Commons, the 8th" inst. : j

"It was said, that the ballot-ejecte- d Presidents
of America showed the value'of the ballot ; but
did the ballot ever elect Henry Clay as President,
or Daniel Webster ? " No, but 5t brings out the
contemptible Franklin Pierce."? - ; 1

Mr. Nicholson, in the same Rebate, was more
.complimentary. He said: !j j

"He would ask the honorable gentlemen (o
compar.U eighteen (?) Presidents who hid itkt
elected bv ballot in ihe bailed States with any eigh
teen Successive MonareJis in England, and he was
sure tuoso wno were eiectea oy .oaiiot wouia not
suffer by the comparison. He was not opposing r
a ry montrcny, but pe was opposing a
hereditary ministry. , The Arnbassadors of the
American Union contrasted favorably vriti the
Ambassadors of this country, whoj were choeen not
for their merit, but because they were Court fa-

vorites, or possessed influence: :in the House of
Lord or the House of Commons. The Ameri-
can Ambassadors never met our Ambassadors
that they had not the best of.it. In gunnery
and in naval ship-buildi- ng the Americana were
our superiors and models." , ! ' ; f iK

: , ii v k
. . JrsTicE Ppomptlt ADMiNisTBREi). A special
term of t ha Jessamine Circuit Court was held at
Nii holitville on '1 hursday last f for the trial of
Johua R. Arnold, for the murder of his wife on tie
Urat day of this month. A vuniru was empamel-
lej, the lesumony neard, a verdjet of guilty ren-
dered and sentence of death pronounced against
the prisoner that da". He U to be executed oa
the 24th of neat' month.' t j: - 1 --
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INJUSTICE TO 31 B. McRAE.

The refusal ot Judge Ellis to secede to
Mr. MeRsVs proposition to reduce their re
speetire opinions to writing and publish the
same to the oountry.U frodocbg it legiti-snat- a

(if aot intended) result. Mr. MeRse

i constant masrrprtapnted in the reports of
the dlscuamons made to the Standard, a well

as ia th editorial of. that journal. Thas,
U th last Suadard, it U stated that Mr.

Malta Ia --recentlj changed hU opinion in

; regtrd.to taking off th rtrietions on the

Wtetera Extaamoo, and permitting the peo- -
' pU to go to work at all point on the line on

their occpljiog wiih tha Urmj of the char-

ter bj making ind pajlng in a certain amount

of nfcaeriptiona. .

' la rrj&j "to thit eharg of hangp,w and

to th ailoMon to tbo Danej Letter, we as-9- 0tt

that there la in' the ' Daney Letter noth-

ing aid about theso restrictions on the Wes-ur- tt

KttwHon, and, thwfore, the logio

- whah isara'a chaag of opinion upon a sab
no opinion is express-

ed, U to ns ntterlj inoooprehennble. Mr.
McRae has changed no opinion with regard

to these restrietioca. He is,-- and has been,

in faror of remoriag thenj, and of patting op

the State's plighted subscription lo the amount

.tipolsted bj the charter. This is Mr. Me--
- a

Kae'a potation, and it cannot be nuanar-stoo- d

by anj one, who, Tor the sake of jna ice,
wishee to know where he stands. '

SUBXISSIOX. .

The SUndard saji of Jndge Donglas, It
is for him to submit, and to show bj his works

the sinoeritj of bis submission."
- We know that the Standard is the great
teamster, and whipper-i- n, and leader-on-t, for

the State of North Carolina ; bnt we did not

thiai4 woald talk se-- about people bejond
our limits. Scaxrr ! Scbmissio.x ! ! Beao-tli- ol

laagoage thi, to be addressed to free-

men !
" n'Ao talks of submission f Kn what

meat bath this our Caesar fed, that be is grown
so great !w We maj rejoiee that be is not

to be a sure, enough Governor. V be were,
would be not burst up things generally ?

Vbj, we ahould be afraid to be the Secretary

of such a Governor. We decline the honor.

In fact, we nerer will be, unless be makes us

tvhmii to that degradation, Good bea?ens !

IIow be does whip aod gee-ha- w the faithful

about? - We would aot whip a dog so.

A nUJHLlATI.1t; COXFESSIOX.

The following paragraphs from the Wash-

ington Union, we find copied, without com-

ment, in the Wilmington Journal :

Tax A&vufisTaaTioxaJfDTniDciiocxACT.
Instead cf receiving a cordial sap port, no Admin-htratw- o

has ever had to withstand so many as-

saults from an oppoaitioa House than the present
Democratic Adminbtralioo has had to withstand
from a Ifefaocratie Uou., and it is a remarkable
tact that every aaaaurt that baa been made upon
tba AdmiaMratioa by the present Congress tbo'
saceoxied, of course, bv the opposition, hat lent

directed and ttinuUated by Democrat u:

We believe It fs a fact, tbat no measure of the
Democratic party or Administration he passed
the prteent Congress by a majority of Democratic
sous bat that crery wwasure thai has become aI, las leeorse so by the libermlity of mmUr$

hom branch or the other cf the opposition,

Whatapiolure of an Administration in--
- saturated as was Mr. Baehanan's! And

what a picture of the morale of the Democrat-t- e

party ! Months ago we said that Mr. Bu-

chanan's administration had fai'ed, and here
we bare a distinct recognition of the fact,

'
--cocnirg from the month of bis acknowledged

org au. ' Not a single measure cf the Admin-

istration passed a Democratic , House by a
- majority of Democratio votes ! Docs not this

factproTe conclusively one of two tbitTgs-eith- er

thit the Democracy are factious, or
.'thai they have their platforms to the con- -'

trary 'notwithstanding no community of
sentiment 1

THE ELIZABETH CITY SENTINEL
THE EDEXTO.N DISTRICT.

The "American Sentinel," we are glad to
see, is out for Mr. Mcltae. -

,In all the counties of the Edenton District,
we beliere, Distribution candidates for the
Legislatore are in the field.

Chatham Cocxtt. The Distribationuta
in this county are in the field with a strong
ticket. .

- Pai.TTzaa ijraiKt. Th Petersburg (Van) Ex--

prs and Democrat, f Tuesday announce that
the hands in those offices have discontinued work,
lraase of the refual the proprietors to agree to
a rule adopted by the - Printers Cnior," prohi-
biting hereafter the employment of mora titan
tHrw apprentioea ia an Office the rule not to af.

emIoed. TherV
, prit. aenoonco thcirjdeUrralcatiuo ao to suV
tnit U such unwananU)4a iaiariWanoe with their
aSairs aad advertiae Car hands.

abandoned. ; "

There is nothing later from India.
; The news from the continent is not of much im- - I

The'propellor New York, before reported ashore.
was; rapidly br akirg up-- and very littl5 of her
careo nad been saved. ; - 4' The steamer Tndian Empire Faild from Chi
way on the 18th but got on the rocks in tli-- j har-
bor. She. was soon released, however, and sailed
the next day. -

. : ; I

It fa rumored that Russia is increasing her na-
vy.? t

. . v- .' : r
The insurrection, in Candia has Veen subdued.

A , , .
couipnnv uas peen iormea lor eonstructuig an

telegraphic line between England aud India, via 1

the Red Sea, with a capital of 1.000.000.
The English Parliament has been discussing a

petition from Jamaica touching tne Spanish rlave
trade. It was contended that the present threat
ening aspect of affairs in the West was occasioned 'I

by the long failure of Spain to fulfil hertruatv ob-
ligations. "

, ; '' '. I

The Earl of Malmesbury said that, from a con-
versation had with j the American Minister there
was every reason to believe that some understand-
ing: would.be had fOP dearly verlfvirig the na-
tionality of vessels' without ruking a breach of
international law.' i

He also referred to the sunporfgiven by Eng-
land to Spain in j resisting th policy of the Uni-
ted States for the annexation of Cuba to Spain,
but said il she still persisted in the slave trade, it
was highly probabla that Eneland wou'd exchange
llA riMunf unit, m.t.l. C..S . Z .1 a'p, wuu ujiniii lu nidi urence..' Earl Gray said he thought that France and the
United States were solely sponsible for a renew-
al of the slave trad. With regard to tne nation-
al law, so far as hej "understood it, an American
vessel filled with slaves might leave Africa with-
out England beine able to inter fen , n"twithrtaod-in- g

a perfect knowedge of her character was had.-.Lor- d

Aberdeen endorsed this definition,
fin the House of Commons, the question of jho

outrages committed on American vessels iir the
Giilf of Mexico, Was discussed. The drift of the
speeches was, that when the matter was fully un-
derstood on both sides, the difficulty would be am-
icably arranged, j I

T I MARKETS.
Livebpooi,, June 19. Cotton Sales of the

week 39,000 bales, including 1.000 bales on sna il
lation and 6,000 bales for exjrt. The market
opened at a decline of J and closed with a decline
of & on the week. ; j '

.

j jireadstutL) The market cWd dul'. Quota-
tions aro nominal. The weath er has btir
favorable for the crops. Flour is very "dull ;
Western . Canal. 20sa21s, Philadelphia and
Baltimore 21sa21s 6d. Ohio 21sa23;t 6d. AVheat
is j very dull and ' quotations nominal. Corn, is
vet-- dull ; yellow 34sa34s 9d, white 33i.V

Consols 95 J. '
; if" THE :.. LATEST." '. .

- LiTEBPoot, Saturday P. M. Cotton steady
sap or j u.uuu Dales to-da- y. JJreacLstuff, arequict.
trovisions sieaay.

f
. ARMY ORDERS.

Washington, June 30. On the supposition
that the Mormons do not intend t rosi.--t ihts en-
trance Of the U. S. troops into Sal Luke Valley,
the Wr Department orders the followitie di-i.- o-

sitjon of forces; ; y
Eight companies 2d draeoons.- - Phelps' battery

of;4th artillery, Reynolds' tympany of 3d artille
ry, ana tnree regiments ot infantry, a'l under UoK
Johnston, will remain in Utah. Six vompnnb
of cavalry will remain on the plains all the sum-
mer to act as a police over the Indians. Bsvrv't
and Hunt's batteries will return to Fort Leaven
worth. The 6th infantry is to opeii a n'Rtro
Chienna and then return to VVest Piint. Col.
Miarcy's escort is to return to New Mexico.

..Gen Harney after making the above. disposi-
tion of the troops, is to return to St. Louis, but if
he should previously receive satiif-ctor- y intelli-
gence that the submission of the Mormons is not
to be relied on, but serious resistance will bi prob-
able, he fa to exercise his discretion, and ad ance
wth the whole force, now en route, or such part
as, may be necessary. , . . . -

;No official repots have yet reached the D part-ment

of Col. Steptoe's deteat by the IiuiiiH in
Oregon, but Considerable reliance-- is lacl in h
general report. The forces, ti ere are consequent-
ly to be sUengthened bv the Sixth Iuftuury, who
will march thither direct from C tab. unless such
a proceeding be considered unsafe by Col. John-
ston, y .1 .

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN OULEANSFA- -

Nxw Orleans. June 30 A fire occurred here
yesterday, by which the ships Fanny F.isdick and
Uannan CTocKer were slurctly dniageI. Steamer
Empress, schooner Min nie Schaffir iiidu SHiiisb
brig were burnt to the water's edge, t, "

. ,
" f A duel took place yesterday between Messrs.
Hanlon, of the true D-lt- and Gibsn, of the
Crescent, in which the latter was killed.

MelancholtOccuerknce, We learn that on
Friday last three sprightly ljtttle boys, aged rivht
or ten years, the sons of Perry Retifrow, John II.
Ianiel, and Mrs. irby, residiNg at Sumi'lieUI;
were drowned in the river near that plnce. Fi ve
hbys, all about the same'Sttwe, bad gone to the
Ijleuse river to bathe, vhicl was a liule swollen
by the late rains. The' three above mentioned
were drowned, while two of them escHned. one of
tbe latter himself runningva narrow risk. The
two boys who escaped, were so much alarmed that
they kept the matter to themselves, and it was
only after two of the bodies had been found that
they gave information. - The people of Smith-fiel- d

turned out, and found two of the bodies on
Saturday, and the other Sunday. Standard.

MARRIED. .

In the town of Henderson, on the 29th of June,
by Rev. L. K Willie W. W. YOUNG, M. D..
to Miss A. E. YOUNG, only daughter of D. E.
Young, Esq. U .

- "
.; ' -

mo THE VOTERS OF WAKE COtlN-T- Y.

I, announce myaelf as a candidate fuiv tbe.
SxiBiilFFALTY of Wake County. I beliuve io ro-

tation in office, and will, therefore, pledge myself, if
elected, not to be a candidate for tor more
than one term, behoving two terms to be long enough
for one man to hold so lucrative and an
office. I trust that tbe voters of this county will not
epmmit themselves until they see or bear from me, as
they will do in due time. Respectfully.

ma 26 wtd ' CALVJN J. KOQKRS.

XfOTICE TO THE TRAVELING PUC-1- 3r

LTC Persons wishing to obtain a eonveyuce
eiuier to or from the Railroad Depots, in tiiLi ci'y tiu
Siways be accommodated by Yarborongh Four Horse
Omnibus, : The Omnibus will always I e found by pas.
longer at the Depot upon the arrival of either of the
trains. Persons in the city will be conveyed to the
Depot in time for either train, if they Uzw their or-

ders at my Stables. H ' -':- :.-

Carriages, Buggi js aad Horses for hire upon accom-
modating terms, ,j
j Periods attending the city with Horns, Drov.rs, c.fc
will find my Livery Stables eligibly situauru and my
tenaa satisfactorj. L. T. CLAVTUX.

iasaacvl aLgetaq.-ara-.
v.

.


